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TWENTY FOURTH YEAR

PUBLIC LIBRARY NOTES
Whatever your occupation may bo

and however crowded your hours with
affairs do not fail to secure at least a
tfew minutes every day for refreshment
of your inner life with a bit of poetry
jf rom poems you ought to know

Have just received from the war de ¬

partment a new atlas and pictures of the
Union and Confederate Armies consist-
ing

¬

of 175 plates These are of great
interest and especially to the old soldiers

One of the best sets of novels written
is that by George Eliot
all at the library waiting

Will some one answer

We have them
to loan them
why Dickens

works should be read

Some excellent reading is found in

the Library of Oratory Ancient and
Modern containing critical studies of
the worlds great orators by eminent es ¬

sayists
The Worlds Work has a good article

upon the Lewis and Clark fair with il-

lustrations
¬

May Hileman
Acting Librarian

i
DENTAL ANNOUNCEMENT

After an enforced absence
of two months abroad Dr
Herbert J Pratt now takes
pleasure in informing his
patrons and friends that he
has returned and is ready
to resume his professional
duties at his office upstairs
over McConnells drug store
Dr Pratt further announces
that during his limited stay
in London England he took
the rare opportunity of at¬

tending at several of the
best known medical and
dentalhospitalschief among
being the Royal Dental
Hospital of London He was
thus enabled to take up a
series of lectures and prac-

tical
¬

demonstrations under
able teachers in certain
branches of dentistry hith ¬

erto not practiced in this
section of the state conse-

quently
¬

he will shortly
make some important up-to-d- ate

additions to his al¬

ready modern outfit which
will give him an equipment
second to none in South-

western
¬

Nebraska

One Element of Success
The Tribune expresses a general sen-

timent
¬

in recognizing the efforts of

County Supt J V OConnell of Hitch ¬

cock county in making the late McCook
junior normal school the success it was

Supt OConnell was not only here him ¬

self laboring for the good of the normal

with his stirring ability but his teachers
were strongly represented in the attend-
ance

¬

so much so that he felt it unneces-

sary
¬

to hold a county institute in his
county this fall

All Home Print This Week
The Tribune was entirely unable to

racconiadate its advertising demands and
news requirements last week and this
week gives its readers an all home print
Considerable advertising and news mat¬

ter had to be set out last week for lack
of space We may print all at home for

a week or two more It depends upon

the demands of the business

At the point of the pen
Let there be Highland Linen

A paper that
Speaks between the lines

McConneli Druggist
15

W H Ferguson Sells

Pictou Maitland lump coal at 775 ton

Best lump threshing at 700 ton

Best nut threshing coal at 650 ton

Best egg coal at 575 ton

He also pays the highest market price

for all kinds of grain Try him

To a Hospital For Operation

Mrs John N Smith of Coleman pre

cinct was taken to Omaha Monday

night on No 6 for an operation and
treatment She stood the long drive

from the country well

Misses gauze knee pants 14 cents

at Thompsons clearing sale

Ladies gauze knee pants 19c at Thomp

sons clearing sale

Go to Hubers for fresh and wholesome

bome made bread

The Round Oak Chief steel range at
Waites

-- ss

-

¬

MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE
Mrs II A Beale arrived home Sat-

urday
¬

la3t from Lincoln
Miss Vera Hileman returned to

Omaha close of last week

John Schlagel was down from the
farm near Culbertson Wednesday

Martin Matson of D C Marshs en-

joyed
¬

a vacation in Colorado last week

II C Clapp arrived home Tuesday
night from his trip to eastern markets

Martha and Gertrude Suess are
visiting their grandparents near Crete

Mrs G W Norris is entertaining
her sister Mrs John Lang and two chil

dren
M E Wells the Burlington inspector

was out from Lincoln fore part of the
week

Mrs A J Gummere and Postmaster
Isreal of Benkelman were city visitors
last Sunday

Mrs A C Ebert is entertaining her
mother Mrs Stockton who arrived in
the city Monday

Miss Ethel Barnett is visiting in

Los Angeles California and other points
on the Pacific coast

William Lewis is adding to the west
end of his residence A porch is among
the improvements also

Mrs W R Starr gave a six oclock
dinner Wednesday evening in honor of

Miss Lulu Alexander of Hastings
George W Stares was down from

Colorado close of last weeK a few days
visiting relatives and friends here

Mr and Mrs L H Lindemann ar-

rived

¬

home Tuesday night on No G

from a brief honeymoon in Colorado

Mrs J S Chambers was a passenger

JttjcCooh

on No 12 Wednesday for eastern part
of the state on a visit to the homefolks

Conductor and Mrs J W Lino left
this week for Franklin Vermont to be
absent a number of weeks visiting rela ¬

tives

Mrs Mohr and daughter of Denver
are guests of Engineer and Mrs W C

Scheuck They will be here for several
weeks

Warren Hanson who has been visit¬

ing at the old home in Farmington Il-

linois

¬

for a few weeks arrived home
end of past week

Mr and Mrs W C Bulger of El
Paso Texas have been guests of Train ¬

master and Mrs J F Kenyon since
close of last week

Dr A H Thomas nasby at Trenton

and Banker Collett of the same burg
were pilgrims hither Sunday evening to
get train for Denver

Mrs W S Tomlinson and Nina ar-

rived

¬

home Monday from Lincoln
where they have been the guests of Mrs
Bingham formerly of our city

Charlie Beardslee of Cripple Creek
Colo has been visiting his parents Mr

and Mrs I M Beardslee this week
He also briefly visited Indianola rela-

tives

¬

and friends

Mrs W S Perry Emma and Galen
Mrs F G Bosworth and Ralph MrsH
p Wnito and daughters Edith and
Edna arrived home Tuesday from their
Colorado outing

Miss Edna Yarger of the postoffice

force departed on No 13 Tuesday morn ¬

ing for Colorado to be absent on a va

cation of two weeks in Denver Boulder

Colorado and in Scottsbluff Nebraska

Mrs C L Fahnestock returned
Monday night from her trip to Salt
Lake City Utah The doctor went to

Sheridan Wyoming and northwest
points expecting to be home on coming

Sunday

Congressman Norris is now on the
ocean bound for Brussels Belgium to

attend the sessions and participate in

the deliberations of the international
peace commission as a delegate from the
United States

Rev M B Carman arrived home

last Friday night from his trip to New
England and other points east The
boys came with him Mrs Carman and
Marjorie visited briefly in Wiiconsin on

the way home and did not arrive until
Wednesday

Mrs E E MAGEEand baby departed

last Saturday morning on No 2 forFair
mont Mr Magee met them at Hold
rege After a short visit in their late
home they will move to Ashland where
ho will serve the coming year as super-

intendent

¬

of schools

A very large and handsome assortment
of new fall waist patterns 3J4 yards to
a patternjust received at Thompsons

Try my Gold Medal coffee from 15

to 35 cents per pound Ed Huber

Ladies gauze union suits 19c in
Thompsons clearing sale

New fall goods arriving at Thomp-

sons
¬
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JUNIOR NORMAL NOTES

The total enrollment of McCook reach-

ed

¬

239 while at Holdrego it is reported
as 222 Figures from the remaining
three junior normal schools are not ob-

tainable
¬

but in point of number attend ¬

ing McCook will rank first as was the
case last year

As the concluding day exercises last
Friday afternoon the members of the
Locke Male Quartette rendered a thirty
minute program of music to the delight
of the listening teachers Each number
was thoroughly enjoyed and roundly ap-

plauded
¬

That the visiting teachers have beed
thoroughly entertained and instructed
there is not the slightest question A
computation recently made reveals the
fact that fifty special features were pro ¬

vided not counting the regular and or-

dinary
¬

ones which is an average of ono

for each day of the session

Deputy State Supt ECBishop came
out from Lincoln last Friday as Mr
McBriens personal representative to be
present at the close of the summer
school At the afternoon meeting Mr
Bishop spoke in a congratulatory strain
to the teachers wishing them success in
their new years work 1 1 was a mutual-
ly

¬

enjoyable occasion inasmuch as Mr
Bishop had not before visitod the normal
and the teachers had not previously
had opportunity of greeting him

Junior normal school teachers were
delighted with three music programs
last Friday the last day of the summer
session At the morning chapel hour a
particularly attractive exercise was pre ¬

pared as the final one of the series It
was as follows
Chant School
Song Tho Battle Prayer School
Vocal duet Go Pretty Rose Morzials

Mns C H Millee Mrs G H Thomas
Violin solo My Rosary Nevin

Miss Hazel Hare
Vocal solo Song of a Heart Tunisou

Me C H Miller
Euphonium solo a Am Meer Schubert

b Song to tho Evening
Star Wagner

Mr F A Pennell
Vocal solo My Little Love Hawley

Mrs G H Tiiojias
Piano solo A Russian Dance Gavotte

Miss Edna Barr
Vocal solo A Bandits Life is the Life for

Me Harper
Mk C H Miller

Song Juan ita
March

Competent and unbiased judges freely
pronounce this years session to be the
best of the three A number of causes
have operated to make it so In the
first place the teachers more definitely
understand what the school means and
what opportunities are theirs to enjoy In
consequence they seized upon them more
eagerly at this session And while the
number onrolled is not quite so large as
last year a condition prevailing at all
five junior normals and due in part to
the fee of two dollars imposed this sum-

mer
¬

for the first time the actual at-

tendance
¬

in the classes has been larger
and more regular than usual More
teachers remained for the eight weeks
required for a junior normal school cer-

tificate
¬

A very fine feeling of interest
has been manifest among the body of
the teachers while the instructors have
worked cordially and enthusiastically
together to promote the highest good
In a notable and special way Mr Mi-
llers

¬

work in music added to the general
attractiveness of the McCook junior
normal It has been a happy and profit-
able

¬

summer to all concerned

The River Bridge at Perry
Work was commenced Monday morn-

ing
¬

on the new river bridge at Perry sta-

tion
¬

Qver the Republican The bridge
will be 420 feet in length The Stand ¬

ard Bridge Co of Omaha has the con-

tract
¬

for the structure and they expect
to push the work along to completion
as fast as possible hoping to have the
bridge finished in about two weeks
This will be a great convenience to a
large number of farmers in the south-
western

¬

part of this county and the
southeastern part of Hitchcock county

Izzer batts are best They unfold
and unroll almost as free as a piece of
cloth quickly and satisfactorily They
are just the right width and length
They do not fall apart in the comfort
like batts made of factory sweepings and
flyings They weigh 12 ounces each and
the price is 12oC each Manufactured
exclusively for The Thompson D G Co

There are affinities and affinities but
the affinity the average cur has for the
nice fresh display of vegetables to be
seen in front of our stores is not most
reassuring

Out-of-tow- n products are not in com-

petition
¬

when quality and excellence are
considered as factors in flour Theres
none so good as Doans 91

American A 2 bushel seamless
bags 16c each at Thompsons

gram

Boys two and three piece suits 125 to
500 at Thompsons

City Dads Got Busy
The city fathers were all present at

the regular session Monday evening
August 14th

The fathers made the following at ¬

tack on the city treasury

J A Harman 8 161
Thomas Burge 6000
W H Harmon 100
C G Orman 300
GF Kinghorn 6940
John Ekstedt 7170
Amos Bower 2000
W A Gold 4000
McCook Electric Light Co 11592
Howe Smith 690
WB Mills 1355
Coglizer Bush 8220
H J Jefferies 240
Barnett Lumber Co 24360

On motion S25000 from the lighting
fund was donated the confmercial club
committee to assist in illuminating the
streets of the city during carnival week

The bill for the damages claimed to
Fay Kenady were rejected on the theory
that the city was not liable

Ordiance No 119 to prohibit certain
nuisances notably the spitting nuisance
was passed under suspension of rules

Sidewalk committee reported walks
laid abutting lot 12 block 33 first ad ¬

dition to McCook and lot 11 block 9

original town
A resolution was passed and approved

to fix the time and place of holding a
special meeting cf the council of the
city of McCook Nebraska for the pur-

pose

¬

of placing a valuation on certain
lots and making a special assesment
thereon for improvements and to levy a
tax thereon to pay for said improve-
ments

¬

The date is September 18th
1905 at 8 oclock in the city hall The
following lots and parcels are involved
in this resolution

North side of lot 1 block 26 1st addi-

tion
¬

north side of lot 12 block 33 2nd
addition lot 1 block 9 original town
lot 7 block 29 2nd addition

A motion was passed ordering the lay ¬

ing of a sidewalk abuting lot 9 block
28 original town

The monthly report of city treasurer
was read and referred to finance com-

mittee
¬

The monthly reports of chief of police
and police judge was read and placed on
file

YOU GET THE BENEFIT

Notwithstanding Rugs and Car-

pets
¬

have advanced 25 per cent
recently Pade Son have a large
and elegant stock on hand bought
before the advance which they
propose to sell at the old prices
thus saving their customers fully
25 cents on the dollar Their line
embraces

WILTONS
BODY BRUSSELS

AXMINSTERS
VELVETS

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
ETC ETC

sizes 9x12 and SJ4xl0 Also new

INGRAIN CARPETS
ART SQUARES

ETC
in all sizes and qualities This is
a great opportunity for you and
you are wise to take advantage of
it Pade Son

Black dress goods of all kinds at
Thompsons Broadcloths Henriettas
Serges Venetians NunsVeilings Voiles
Satin Saliels Sicilians Brilliantines
BengalinesCashmeresFigured Mohairs
Tricots Meridian cloth and other weaves
and effects We can certainly please
you in black goods

Extra Bedding
The fall carnival may compel you to

get some extra bedding If so we can
help you out with blankets comforts
ready made sheets and pillow slips as
well as white quilts at Thompsons

Ludwick has a fine line of fancy
queensware on display Among some
of the pieces is a line of genuine Jap
ware the kind the orientals use them-
selves

¬

Have you seen the new line of Jap
anese China wo are showing Some
very dainty pieces for a very little money

McConnell Druggist

Wedding Breakfast coffee only 25

cents a pound at nubers

Ed J Kates was up from Lincoln on
a short visit Sunday

Best apron check ginghams 5c a yard
at Thompsons

Stokes the grocer

nbittie

Certificate of Succession
Trensnry Department Office of

Comptroller of the Currency Wash
iiiKton August 5 190

Whereas by satisfactory ovidonco
presented to tho undersigned it has
boon made to appear that The
First National Bank ok McCook
in the City of McCook in the County
of Red Willow and Stato of Nebras ¬

ka has complied with all tho pro ¬

visions of tho Act of Congress to
epablo National Banking Associa ¬

tions to extend their corporatooxist
euco and for other purposes ap ¬

proved July 12th 18S2
Now thereforI Thomas PKane

Deputy and Acting Comptroller of
tho Currency do hereby cortify that
The First National Bank in

the City of McCook in tho County of
Red Willow and Stato of Nebraska
is authorized to have succession for
the period specified in its amended
articles of association namoly until
close of business on August 6th 192i

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF witUeSS
my hand and seal of oflice this Fifth
day of August 190 T P Kane
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of
seal tho Currency

A Superb Lecture by Dr Fox
Characters Wo Have All Met was

the subject of a superb and inspiring
lecture by Dr Fox in the Congregation-
al

¬

church Monday evening The doc-

tor
¬

has ideas ideals language and artist-
ic

¬

temperament No man has occupied
tho platform in this city his superior in
any aspect Ho is always wholesome
and uplifting-- His good taste and cul-
ture

¬

forbid playing to the gallery in un-

seemly
¬

measure
Buta good many McCook people seem

to have had a grudge against themselves
as Dr Mclntyre calls it for they failed
to give the doctor the audience he richly
deserved

It would be a liberal education to
many McCookites if they would pass
up the cheap shows which separate them
from their money and leave nothing with
them and take in more of the variety
represented by Dr Fox

Billings Stewart
The Tribune is in receipt of a card

announcing the marriage of Mr John
M Billincs and Miss Gladvs Stewart- -

The happy event occurred on Wednes ¬

day August 9th 1905 in Ottawa Kan-
sas

¬

the home of the brides parents Mr
and Mrs J C Stewart They will be at
home in Osawatomie Kansas The
groom is the son of Mrs J P Notley of
East McCook and is well and favorably
known to many McCook people We
add our congratulations

Loche Male Quartette Wins Approval
The Loche Male Quartette closed the

junior normal entertainment course
last Friday evening in the opera house
before a large audience in a most satis-
factory

¬

manner The Loches are not
first raters but they give a worthy and
enjoyable program as their numerous
recalls fully attest

The Havana Telephone Co has its
line from Indianola to Centerpoint about
completed This line taps a country nat ¬

urally tributary to McCook and McCook
should have seen to it that a lino was
run to Box Elder and other points north
and northwest of here Here is a proper
and useful and practical avenue for the
commercial club boosters to operate in

There is no reason why you should
buy a stove or range said to be just as
good as a Charter Oak There are
none just as good The test of time 54
years of it stamps them the most dur-
able

¬

and economical stoves made We
have them in all sizes at prices you can
notduplicate Polk Bros sale agents

McCook Neb

DO We have just added to our
ne ne celebrated THELMAYOU

perfume It has a most ex-

quisite
¬p

odor delicate but last
PER- - jng anj so captivatingly fra
FUME grant

50c per ounce and 25 cents per half
ounce Come in and trv it

New Idea Millinery Co

A full line of nobby fall suit hats
and up-to-da- street hats now on dis-

play
¬

ODonnell Feenv

Our living friends are not our only
advertisers Competitive importations
resort to devious methods to decry the
merits of Doans 91 patent

Farmers Before you thresh you will
want dishes Remember Ludwicks
furnirure store has the largest line in the
city

A partv in this city wants to store a
piano in her home for the use of the in ¬

strument Or will rent Leave word at
this office

A Painful Corn any corn can be easi ¬

ly removed with McConnells Lightning
Corn Cure 10c

44 cent dressing sacques now 29 cents
at Thompsons clearing sale

Ladies calico wrappers
Thompsons clearing sale

Best table nil
Thompsons

39 cents in

cloth 15 cents a yard at

VIA
--V 6X1-
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MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS

McConnoll for drugs

Stokes grocer phono No 50

Everything in drugs McConnoll

Detroit gasoline stoves at Waitos
Try Stokes for groceries Phono 30

Fresh fruits and vegetables atllulers
Mens pure worsted suits 510 Thomp-

sons
¬

Turnip
Waitos

and winter radish seed at

Best spool carpet warp 19c a pound at
Thompsons

Vegetables and fruits fresh and crisp
at Rubers

Have you
Ludwicks

soan the china at

For bed comforts
Thompsons

and blankets see

Fresh butter of best quality atMarshs
meat market

Mens helmet
Thompsons

fancy

harvest bats 14c at

Special prices on Hammocks at Mc
Millens drug store

The newest in belts ribbons fans and
silk gloves at Thompsons

Sun bonnets as cheap as 9 cents each
at Thompsons clearing sale

Remember phone No
want nice fresh groceries

30 when vou

Ladies 8375 pongee silk coats at 249
at Thompsons clearing salo

II P Waite Co have a largo stock
of bundle and header forks

A pair of pitless scales will be on ex
hibition during the carnival

Dr Kay ollice on Dennison street rear
of Citizens Bank Phone No9S

Cream in sealed 10c an 20c bottles
for sale at Marshs meat market

That sliced halibut will capture you if
you try it once Stokes grocery

For Rent the cottage just south of
my residence L W Stayner

To trade or sell A new sewing ma-
chine

¬

Inquire at The Tribune ollice

French canned goods peas mush
rooms
ery

sardines etc at Stokes groc

Twenty different patterns in dinnei
ware to select from at Ludwicks furni-
ture

¬

store

Dress skirts in largo variety for ladies
and misses 2 to 8 Alternations free
at Thompsons

Vegetables fruits etc on street or
sidewalk display should be placed above
high water mark at least

For Rent Desirable furnished front
room with bath Call two doors south
of Dr Easterdays residence

Employment Wanted Sewing or any
light work Mrs S A Warner second
house north of brick school house

Lost A gold thimble marked Ada
Lost between Mrs Easterdays and Mrs
Klevens homes Return to this office

Dr Z L Kay has resumed the prac-

tice
¬

of medicine in McCook and is mak ¬

ing h i s headquarters at McCosnells
drug store

The ladies of the Methodist church
will serve dinner and supper every day
of the carnival in the dining room of the
new church

The drill team Degree of Honor is
urgently requested to be out next Sat-

urday
¬

night regardless of the weather
At 830 oclock

McCook has an enviable reputation
as the foremost city of enterprise in the
western country Doans 91 patent has
been one of McCooks best advertise ¬

ments

The Ladies Aid society of the Metho-
dist

¬

church will hold a lawn social at
the residence of J H Moore Thursday
evening August 24th Ice cream and
cake 10 cents Everybody come

You can depend upon it every time
the quality of meat you get at Marshs
market Always the best and no high ¬

er than the cheaper kinds No need to
experiment just remember the reliable

Arrangements are progressing to build
sidewalks along the west fronts of
blocks 10 and 3 on upper Main avenue
This will give a sidewalk on the east
side of Main avenue as far north as Da-

kota
¬

street

There is no dealer out of town or in
town that will offer you a Stove or
Range of same grade and quality as
low in price as we sell our Charter
Oak Stoves and Ranges We buy them
for cash direct from the factory and will
sell them below all possible competition

Investigate
Polk Bros McCook Neb


